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Howard "dI,Editorial Page EditorrqJbany Times Union

RE: Proposed Letter to the Editor: Response to Chief Judge Kaye's
published column, "State Judicial System is Accountable to Publif'
(2110102) and your editorial series on the New York State
Commission on Judicial Conduct (213 102-217 102)

Enclosed is my proposd Letter to the Editor. Upon request, I
will readily transmit to you a copy of CJA's voluminous corespondence
with Chief Judge Kaye on the subject of the Commission's comrption,
including the judicial misconduct complaint we filed against her in
connection therewith - a copy of which she received.

Meantime, I enclose my related Letter to the Editor, "Judicial

Reforms", published in the December 7,2001New York Daily News.
Also enclosed, FYI, is my previously published Letter to the

Editor *AFL-CIO Actions Marked by Desperation and Panic" in the
September 13,1997 Albany Times Union - representing my first and only
other submission of a proposed Letter to the Times Union.

Chief Judge Kaye's response (2/10102) to your five-part editorial series on the New
York State Commission on Judicial Conduct (213102-217102) is a knowing cover-up.
The Chief Judge fails to identifu that less than2Yo of the 1400 judicial misconduct
complaints the Commission receives each year result in formal charges against the
judge. Consequently, opening the Commission's proceedings 4gainst a judge once
such charges are filed, which is all the Chief Judge endorses, will hardly "give the
public greater confidence in the entire process" - a process where upwards of 80%
of complaints are dismissed, without investigation.

Moreover, although you state that confidentiality prevents the public from'Judg[ing]
whether the process should be reformed", the Chief Judge knows that confidentiality
long ago ceased to be an obstacle to judging the Commission. For the past decade,
our non-profit citizens organization has pierced an ever-widening hole in this shroud
of confidentiality, documentarily proving that the Commission is not as you make it
appear, "follow[ing] its mandate as outlined in state lad'. This documentary proof
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is embodied in a public interest lawsuit against the Commissioq commenced nearly

three years ago and now wending its way to the Court of Appeals. It establishes that

the Commission has operated in flagrant violation of statutory and constitutional

requirements - with the result that it dismisses, without investigation, the very

facially-meritorious complaints the law requires it to investigate. These include
complaints of comrpt and criminal conduct by powerful, politically-connected judges.

The record shows that the Commission had NO legitimate defense to the lawsuit. It
survived this, as well as two other lawsuits brought by complainants whosefacially-
meritoriousjudicial misconduct complaints the Commission had dismisd,without
investigation, only because it comrpted the judicial process by litigation misconduct
and was rewarded by fraudulent judicial decisions, "protecting" the Commission and
the judges legitimately complained about.

Nearly two years ago, we provided Chief Judge Kaye with a futt copy of the lower
court record of all three lawsuits, accompanied by a formal request that she appoint
a special inspector general to investigate the Commission's readily-verifiable
comrption and the series of fraudulent judicial decisions of which it has been the
beneficiary. Her response, by her counsel, in conclusory terms, was that she has no
jurisdiction to investigate. She then failed to respond when we provided her with law
pertaining to her jurisdiction "as the state's Chief Judge" and as to her obligation to
refer the record evidence of the Commission's comrption to the jurisdictionally-
proper body, if she nonetheless believed she had no jurisdiction. Indeed, although
Chief Judge Kaye says she is "deeply distressed" when judges "betray the oath of
ofTice", her own betrayal in face of proof that the state judiciary, in three separate
lawsuits, obliterated the rule of law to "protect" a comrpted Commission, impelled
us to file with the Commission ajudicial misconduct complaint 4gainst her.

It is easy for Chief Judge Kaye to publicly proclaim the existence of judicial
accountability. However, evidence speaks louder and more powerfully than self-
serving rhetoric. The pending public interest lawsuit against the Commission
documents the com-rption of this foremost check on judicial misconduct, as well as
of EVERY other check on judicial lawlessness. It will be the Court of Appeals' duty
to confront this honi&ing evidence when, in the near future, the case reaches it for
review.

Xaaa ^?{Z+Ssso"fif
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures

cc: Ron Loeber, Jail4Judges
Jay Jochnowitz, Albany Times Union
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Judicial reforms
White Plains: Re your Dec. 4 editotial- "Judgeq'qefra.y trust, of
th;; in--tt-e"A"r-itti"f Judge Judith IGye and Administrative
i"Oeu Jonathan Upp-u" diserve no credit for the qlobg- intg fi-
a;;i"tyfip;fii*Ttit.. the credit b-elongs .tg t\u media. If not for
their cbvtirage oi ne letter of two qi.g-"Iled lawy^ers_come,flin-
ing to party leaders that the. y wele bei{tg den19d P:II913F".LSY"
wSuldhavb done nothing. Away from the me{ia SpotliBht, the Of-
fi* "f court Administration hasn't lifted a finger *!e.n litigant
;;d d*y";"dfi; t"rned to them fg.r-heln a6out violations of
f"* Uv iiAees and lawyers regardin-g fiduciary apPpiltments.-- 

f"f6tU""Et, ttt" inspbctor gEneralts report an-d follow YP rec-
comendations are an^inside jbU. fney cover up fo-r the higherups
i., ttte court ryriu-, whose iefusal t6 discharge- their monitorigg
i"roo"iiUifiti6s ttii'maOe abuses possible. It also coverc up the
;;;ii;;i"" oiottt"i key governmental monitors - the Commis-
;il;-fi l;dicial CondircI, the attorney disciplinary- committees
and the attorney-generafs office. True reform will come only
*h"n their scanilalous role is exposed' . r .,.,

Ef""u n"th Sassower, Ceirter for Judicial Accountability
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AFI-CIO actions marked
by desperation and panic

Reporting on last Tiresday's
demonstration outside the New Yor.k Sate
AFL{IO headquarters by Bob fthulz'sWe
the People Congress, your fine article"Activists Fau lt Union Stand on
Constitution" (fut. 3) closa with a qre
from a prepared AFL{IO statemenithat
the demonstration \as an obvious sicn of
desperation and panic byzupport rr Jf"
crcnstitutional onrention. "

Quite the contrary- "desperation and
paniC marlad the AFL{IO. hs response o
our peaceful dernonstration was to lock both
its front and back doors and refuse to open
them mreceive the Congress' five-pap
letter, addressed m itslealershlp. *iriih gob
Schulz publictyread outside its'
headquarters The letter had o be slipped in
through the qpace between is locked 6ront
doors.

Ironically, the Congress' letter described
the panic oftlrAFL{IO leadership orer
the prospect thatroters might appror€ a
constitutional convention. Ithired political
conzulants to explore a public relations
strategyto disourage swh avote. ThesE
consultanrs confirmed that more peoph -
than not farror a mnstitutional convention
because theyare "fedup'with state
gorernmeng particularly the Legislature;.
w'hich theysee as "orrupg unresponsira "
and gridlocked" Conseqtrently, the public
rclations strategy devised by the consulanB
- on which the AFL{IO leadenhip nou,
relies-is to ignore the dy#unction ofstate
government. As recited by ourleneq this
Ieadership,whichdidnotpollits :
membership,ispresently"diver(ing) .
m i I I ions of dol lars of dues monev from
mllectire bargainingand member benefit .
activities to coverthevoters with a bl.anketirf
propaganda to entice no votes on the . :.
question ofa constitutional convention" -

Itis this shameful behaviorthat
exernplifies "deqreration and panic."
EEN'\R�TfiSASSOTVER
WhitePlains


